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Background Early adolescence (10-14 years) has been recognized as 
an important, but understudied developmental period.

A transitional time when adolescents’ understanding and 
espousal of gender norms solidify and start to shape health 
outcomes….

Gender socialization and norms may contribute to diverging 
health risks for boys and girls…

Limited understanding for this age group about how risks might 
differ across various cultural contexts…



Research objectives
To use the qualitative data from the Global Early 
Adolescent Study to compare the perceived risks 
associated with entering adolescence among parents 
and adolescents and explore how these risks differ by sex 
and site.



The Global Early Adolescent Study:
an exploration of the evolving nature

of gender and social relations



The goal of the GEAS
To understand the development of factors (gender 
norms) in early adolescence that predispose young 
people to subsequent sexual health risks and, 
conversely, that contribute to healthy sexuality, so as 
to provide the knowledge base for adult caregivers 
and young people themselves to improve sexual and 
reproductive health outcomes. 
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Methods for qualitative study
In-depth interviews with adolescents and their parents were conducted 
across sites (separately).
 Purposive sampling was used to recruit approximately 30 adolescent 
and parent dyads.
 Research and human ethics protocols were standardized across sites: 
written consent was obtained using a combined written parent/guardian 
consent and an adolescent assent form.



What has been done to date?

Total 894 interviews across sites:
 81 Adult males
 345 Adult females
 232 Adolescent males
 236 Adolescent females

For this specific analysis: 394 interviews were analyzed
 38 Adult males
 154 Adult females
 96 Adolescent males
 106 Adolescent females



Analysis
For this paper, interview data from the following sites were used:
 Assiut (Egypt)
 Baltimore (USA)
 Ghent (Belgium)
 Ile-Ife (Nigeria)
 Nairobi (Kenya)
 Shanghai (China)

All interviews were recorded, transcribed verbatim, translated into English 
and uploaded in Atlas.ti for coding.
An inductive thematic analysis approach was used to identify key themes 
emerging across sites; matrices were developed to examine patterns within 
and across sites.



Findings



Risks related to sexual harassment, rape, STIs and 
pregnancy 

• Increases once adolescent girls’ bodies start changing (every site)

For you to be a girl, you must observe the following: one, you should not 
be moving with boys; you should not be wearing clothes that are too tight 
because the boys are promiscuous. They will be observing you until they 
rape such a girl before they relent. That is what I know about boys in this 
town. (girl, Ile-Ife)

• Risk is related to physical weakness (every site)



Risks related to sexual harassment, rape, STIs and 
pregnancy 
• Only in Ghent the increasing risk for STI’s and unwanted pregnancies is 
also mentioned for boys.

If he comes to talk to me, I’m going tell him to pay attention… women can 
get pregnant… I haven’t said that yet but I’m going tell him one day when 
he’s in a relationship with a woman, to use condoms. That he should pay 
attention. That there are many diseases… (mother, Ghent)



Risks related to sexual harassment, rape, STIs and 
pregnancy 

• Across every site, except Ghent, participants perceived that once 
adolescent girls’ bodies start changing, they are no longer ‘free’ to live 
like boys: dress responsibly and less mobility

Well [when body changed], I had to be more responsible for my body 
because different people – I know what they are capable of. My mom 
taught me, like raping and all that stuff, so I have to be careful and 
cautious when I am around like  - if I am outside or anything. Because this 
world is cruel, and you never know what will happen. (girl, Baltimore)



Risks related to sexual harassment, rape, STIs and 
pregnancy 

•Risks lead to change in friendships among boys and girls (Assiut, 
Shanghai, Ile-Ife, and Nairobi)

To be a girl, you shouldn’t be seen roaming around in the company of the 
boys in the community because you never know what they are planning 
for you. (girl, Nairobi).



In the end, it is the girl who pays more prices when bad things happen 
than the other way around. There is less loss for the boy – in a male-
female relationship, the girl will suffer more losses than the boy. 
(parent, Shanghai)



Risks related to homosexuality 

• In Baltimore: several parents were afraid of their daughters becoming 
‘gay’:

I really think the main thing in this generation is these gay girls. There are 
so many gay girls out there. And it is confusing for the girls that are not 
gay….These gay girls, they know how to turn these young girls on, there 
are too many of them out there and unless they have experienced it, they 
want to see what it feels like and try it. 



Risks related to violence and drugs  
• Across all sites (with the exception of Ghent) boys were perceived to face 
more risks related to violence and drugs (including smoking and alcohol use) 
compared to girls

• Baltimore and Shanghai parents felt that boys were more influenced by the 
neighborhood compared to girls:

Growing up in a city is a lot more challenging because now you got so much 
peer pressure coming from so many different things where you know, like it is so 
easy for a young male to get side tracked, especially if they don’t have a role 
model for a mother or father, because nowadays moms have to be a father too, 
if the father is not present. So, in turn, they are looking for a male figure to look 
up and they might get side tracked by the guy out there doing no good.
(parent, Baltimore)



Discussion
• Except for Ghent, girls were perceived to be much more vulnerable 
compared to boys.

- Girls: Parents and adolescents agreed that when a girl’s body starts to develop, her 
risks related to sexual harassment, rape, and pregnancy sharply rises – as a result, 
her freedom and independence diminishes.

- Boys: gain freedom and independence, and their health risks relate more to this 
increased freedom.

• Ghent is an exception! Why?
The only site that starting monitoring gender quality and gender discrimination 
throughout all government sectors (since 1980s) – may partially explain different 
findings?



Conclusions
• The burden of sexual and health risks seems to fall on girls: they 
have to protect themselves and restrict themselves as boys no 
longer can be trusted. Boys, however, seem to be more on their 
own, and are perceived not to need as much parental supervision.

• Study illustrates the intergenerational perpetuation of gender 
inequalities and power imbalances between males and females at a 
very early age!

• Findings from Ghent, as the one exception, could suggest that if we 
focus on gender inequality on a macro-level it may influence 
perceptions down to the individual level.
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